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JAMES N. BARBER, #0198 
Attorney for Defendant/Appellant 
255 East 400 South, Suite 100 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Telephone: (801) 35 5-8998 
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
FOR THE STATE OF UTAH 





PETITION FOR REHEARING 
AND MEMORANDUM OF 
AUTHORITIES IN SUPPORT 
THEREOF 
Case No. 19000 
Defendant and Appellant ElRoy Tillman, by and through 
his attorney James N. Barber, hereby submits this Petition for 
Rehearing of the Court's Opinion and Judgment filed December 22, 
1987, affirming Appellant's conviction of Murder in the First 
Degree and the District Court's imposition of a sentence of death 
upon the jury's verdict and the judgment of the Court. 
In support of this motion, Appellant relies upon the 
files and records of the case in the District Court, the Record on 
Appeal in this Court, the respective briefs of the State of Utah 
and the Appellant filed herein, and the Judgment and Opinion of 
the Court issued on December 22, 1987, as aforesaid, together with 
the following statement of authorities and argument. 
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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£TATEMENT_0£_rJ /:J] A / % 
On December ?", "•00-7 *. -- ^ r t ... p a g e 
w r i t t e n o p i n i o n ana Judgmen^ ; A ^ , - affirmed A p p e l l a n t ' s 
c o n v i c t i o n of Mu^d^r in Mr
 ti. •* n of S e c t i o n 
7 6 - 5 - 2 0 2 (1978) (amended 1 9 8 3 , 1984 a n ; ! ^ 5 ) , and a f f i r m e d t h e 
s e n t e n c J! dedt l i i . n p u ^ ' l ii]")Dn lihif" | a f i i ' : : n - v-~ :ne D i s t r i c t Court 
of t h e Third J u d i c i a l D i s t r i c t , S a l t Lake .ou n t y , S t a 1 : e < :> f U t a h , 
up< )n a "i Lir;'/ v e r d i c t r e t u r n e d pursuant t o S e c t i o n s '75-3-206 and 7 , 
Utah Code Annotated , sugra . Thi1, «u«iiii<» id l • n 3 *g MPMI 1 d e a l s w i th 
n ine c l a i m s of e r r o r in t h e D i s t r i c t Cour t r a i s e d by Appe l lan t as 
i s s u e s t i . •- . . * . ; . . ' . . < .
 : • ^r.»- ; - } n n e f on A p p e a l , and 
i'M udes as P a r t " J '. r i e f r e c i t a 4 - "> ~ : '.n^ f a c t b o 1 11: 1 e c a s e , 
: = r i^dii 1: «. f v / ; - • ^h ^ \ v j r - : : , -v of t h e s c o p e of 
appe l la te review • ! 
t e r n s ** t h e s a b s t a n ' : ;<* L " u e s of t h e c a s e , t h i s 
p n u i d i ' • o^ -^ i l an ' - • • - T a c t i o n and 
s e n t e n c e a g a i n s t h i s :Ii:n«. ^f er c r : , . r. ? : •* ..- , 
t h e T r i a l Cou^ ' * ^n- r ••?::-.•: ) t p o l y g r a p h exam : na t . • n 3 ( P a r t 
IV) , dispro;,->: •. * !i..;; .• •• ; 1 t h i s o ; - lra^"^ v i ) , a 
c l a i m r e l a t e d t o the f a i l u r e >£ trie i t ah Code to 1 l i t a g g r a v a t i n g 
( M r c u m 3 t "i n c e s wh j ch m d7 be i n t r o d u c e d ; - "1 ^ e - n a 11 y p h a s e o f 
d e a t h p e n a l t y c a s e s ( P a r t I X ) , C T ^ - . I . \ - i r e a s o n a b l e 
d o u b t i n s t r u c t i o n J : v e n • ' :h<- T r i a l C T J : * ? 1 r t V ~ - " 
Appe l_ i~ \ -, ; 1. J . . he jury v e n i r e did nut r e p r e s e n t a proper 
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c r o s s s e c t i o n of S a l t Lake C o u n t y ( . . Appe 1 l .nil l o e s n o t 
s e e k r e h e a r i n g of any ^r - - ^ - i s s u e s e x c e p t . ? . ; : of t h e 
C o u r t ' s h o l d i n g ,j | ,n 'h ;u - exclusiu '* , - * * <•-» T r i a l C o u r t 
of p o l y g r a p h e v i d e n c e in t h e p e n a l t y p h a s e ^ f v p e ^ - •: , in 
t h e D i s t r i j ::t C o u r t . ' •- M s t i c e s ~>f " h i s Court wer- . v . , l owever , 
unan imous In u p h o l d m Appe i > ^* . - -- . - • g a i n s t 
h i s c l a i m s a s d e a r v . ^ r t . : T : *:, " i l l of t h e 
Cour t ! s 0 p i n I o i 1. A * : - ; ^ ^ O O - L CO m m e n t s by 
t h e p r o s e c u t o r , J u s t i c e s < Nw^  , * .: :•*. i :imm<-rnan c o n c u r r e d in 
; -, m i o n f :"hief J u s t i c e H a l l and A s s o c : 3 t - ' h : e f J u s t i c e 
S t e w a r t c o n c u r r e d i n t h e r e s u 1 t wi 11 Ioi I t j o i n i
 :J i i s t i c e 
H a l l ' s op i n i o n . As t o P a r t v r e l a t e d t o a r g u m , e n t s by b o t h t h e 
pros- . - . . . ; - *• , ^ . e r a t i n a i r e l a t e d t o t h e 
i m p l i c a t i c ri::: of -•*'•:? s e n t e n c e of i i f^ i m p r i s o n m e n t under -.;*.• , 
• J u s t i c e s Zimmerman and Howe -mo A s s o c i a t e Chief ' j o t i ' " - S t e w a r t 
j o i n e d i n t h e o p i n i o n o t ' - . - . - i c e Ha - u rham 
d i s s e n t e d t h e r e f r o m . 
I J [>ni VI I i" th1? leaA i p ^ i o n o r c h i ^ r J u s t i c e H a l l 
r e l a t e d t o " u s e o f g e n e r a l v e r d i c t : - , / : . ; :
 ; < ; ^ i v e 
a g g r a v a t i n g c i r c u m s t a n c e s : t h e u n a n i m i t y r u l e " , none of "he o t h e r 
J u s t i c e s j o i n e d i n 11: I e s a d ::) p I i i i o i I . ; . i * : r-:' o A • c o n c u r r e d i n 
t h e r e s u l t on t h e b a s i s of S t a t e v . R u s s e l l , 733 P.2d 162 (Utah 
1987) - a d o p t s t h e r e a s o n i n g of P e o p l ^ v ^ S u l l i v a n , 173 
N.Y. 1 2 2 , 65 N.E. 989 (1903) , c a s e s w h i c h a r e p e r s u a s i v e l y a r g u e d 
3 
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by Justice Durham, to be inapposit- ^ * ^ * - of this 
case. Chief Justice Stewart •:one an le result J: ?at: VII of 
the Chief Ju s t i. ee": . persuasively distinguishing 
5usse.ll, s^EIi' (Pa9e 52 of the *o^ "*-'<= ^ p-nk:-n and s i : , g his 
on that the system *-uj - u^ hotter s-r^e-i ,i death 
penalty cases by requirina th i : . :• * - ".ance be 
charged i* » separate c o m r * i •: ^ r r< at; :n s> 13 * > assure 
that . . =i ' • I\ } aggravating or ^ I'Hotance, 
- i* holding that - < - - : ' • ^ . - . s ; JS^ was harml- .>- juse 
• '* - / idence i L 16 o L - i r v 1 nef endar ! * - - v • •; - 1 1 • c the 
offenses charged by t-hp - :• : : < ; * -. and 
(?) that the lanquai'- j f -n M ' r t : art's eh a: } \ he jury 
cai i be ::oi is11:ued a s i:eq i Iii i: i i ig unanimous agreement * v" • '>~ ^ore 
of the four aggravating circumstances charged conjun -, the 
• or m di LOU in in, ^  J < ~ • • i *• * ^ t i ':e 3 naruT, . ^  i , m ~ e r man 
dissen+-from?art '.h the 
resu, f : * * i . : * r
 3 i o : , * < r f s a l : . i n ^ . ' , i a ^ h e 
. •n t enco a g a i n s t d e f e n d a n t j . c l a i m , t h e r e i s a 
:' i r d l , ' _ ui 1 j, • r e a s o n , n g ; e l a t ea z **" ;. 
The same s i t u a t i o n o c c u r s r e s p e c t i n g P a r t VIII of Chief 
J u s t i c e Ha . \-< ' ,.»*•.'•• 11 i -» n p f e n d a n t ' s c l a i m t h a t t h e 
under ly ing f e l o n i e s charged ov *ne ^ t a t e in t h i s r*<*e were merged 
i ! 11: o t h e o f f e n s e of F i r s t D e g : - r i M i r ] p - „ : m a k i n g i t 
i n a p p r o p r i a t e f o r t h o s e u n d e r l y i n g :> f f e n s e s t o b 2 u s e d a s 
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a g g r a v a t e d r . . . , ' i c e Row ->. * V s o n i n ^ 
r h i - f l a s t i c e 3 t e w j " \ - ) » - . ' i • . - 4 i>*-. i .*: , 3nd ~; ;. i 
*"
 %
 *- , .-
 f ^ p l j r j l i - j J I r * ; 3 o n . : i j ; i 3 
1 ^ C ^ ' l ' . ' J i : i , : . 
- l o r ; ' - i o n •• ^ 9eh t j 4t i-.^
 f \ p p e l l a r 1 - r e s p e c t f u l l y 
1
 I r g e s t : . , • r , i r ^ i 
T t
 and " ' " T "1 ' J ; - i c e i n 1 ; . - " i s ' . 
? ) ' ; [ ' , - M 
j r r . h e r , 3 j * * - i.s ) *' i wii ;• .• : "* * 
^! ] '-= " — q ' ^ i ' i - * ' . " ' ] ' i t e i • "!v- •-*• " 1 J S i ^  ^ oo . T q r a p - ^ i e n c e 
in 1-hr? p e n a l l y p!iu.>
 ( I "'-" i «on «l 'I. h , i l l be h e r e a f t e r s t a t e d , 
ARGUMENT 
I 
THE ISSUE RELATED T^ PROSECUTOR COMMENTS 
\-~ ' •. , 3.- j , * ; i '" e 
C u d r r " ^ ' *i ' ^ : *• "; : l * - * ••*. • ?n \ s o - * * h' r -^  ~ i t > . : -^ t 
c o n s - - . _ • • *• -) ^oo^ - - -
av' : , ".'" . ; " - !v> • "h i e f ] J S * i >.- r e o K . .-> s . u t - o t ; 1 • .> 
t ,, T - - - t * - j r r ^'- -, 11 «- i . n i s ) TI e «- . - x h a a s t ' . 
E 1 ^ o ; . - I-: i . ^c^-.i 
f o r R e h e a r i n g r e f e r e n c e t o the? - t - ^ l y *• -;-> '.; r : : . - s ' . . . n o l i c - ; 
11'/ i I i H 111 I'lM i"; i j I i l i i i \ i i' 1 a r" an ' r s re**"1 ^r" t e ^ < - - ' ^ °* -; f * 
,T
" r a n s c r i ') t -, i "*-• * • ; • ' - • ; , i , .- a n u a r w 
t n a t C "i " ' i a n o ". ' - n *" * ' b • > " ~> ~ ^ : )v ° a * i n " 53 a r e s J ' < * ^ r "=» e •< ; . . 
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s ^ i t L >n 
v k ^ r -nd wh ' * - *«; Fi »*; 
* rs < - ^ o ) f J i ' \ i- i 
. Tl '- "i-w u e n c o a p i e i f ' ~ 
, ~j . t: e ~ c ? > f l i f e . m r> i > ~ > - ? 
f
 e n j * t t r 
; - a p o r o o r i J. 
r u 
> o r n : - c J - o " 
^ a. x m ° o *- ^ i J i 
I 3 L U j . ,^ a s p x r v 
>ii OL u '1 3 
r 7 a j 
- m e n t o 
u J i L ^ 
•jo- * - n 
l a n o r o p n 
v i t h e * / i d ° n r e w ° i " n i 
a o p e a r c , * 
1
 . i . i a 
, . s c a qp ^ 
J e l i b e r : i t i on-: \>f *.h- j u r y . 
i L J. s L i u 
M a i t i e d 4=^- : K i p p . ^ o r i ^ t e ^onrn ipn 1 . •,. 
pet I t ! ^ l^ ' " ': V ". • '* »- h - / : * - . . *:-
^nun.. 
: . - a p o r opt . i J t e ci;n! :r 
,H
 " u d i C x. a A. x x* t r i e 
'. -j I : 
") .1 . 3 r . i t ' "> Q 
^ ^ q P , e 3 ^ • * i v .1 / ? b e 
t c o m me - " . ' ippOc. : n g 
:
, c u n t r ~ : 1 l i n e vi*- ^o- -
^ o u n s r - ; 
.A T IT 1 
6_'* q ^ ' i S ) In w h i c h t h e c o u r l -,u I , 0 j l««s ^ - : 3 t , n - ^ 
* i t : h w h i c h I m p r o p e r r e m a r k s 3 r e m a d e I s a f a c t o r t o b e j e r i o u : j y 
i INK, i d o r >MJ MI n t M i r i i n i i b o t h t h ' n o n j u d i c i a l e f f e c t o f t h o ^ ? 
* - Ts T" -^  ^ • ' e i v ' % * -* ^ A ; r u L ' i i, 
- n *" "j K ^ n n o r )o* r :OITI m 
71 A 1 l- *. , „ 
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t h i s C 3 S Q , t h e p r o s e c u t o r 1 . . 
i n s i r e t'v. 3" D e f e n d i n g : : n-'7e r" r ^ i . e a - j d r ~om p r i s o n •' J - s e r i t enc . >.: 
\ , j e s c i n g t n a 1 , L ^ K % r ? .v' -* -
c o v* a r i 3 " ic> ; i - - ,". * ; ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ ^ : - •_ . 
o ^ r e n t ' . Ts -^  ] -' : -~- — , ~ *• - j > /
 hV , j -•) p •* - *- t - " -_ - -_ .^  r 'i -± 
r
 : 1 . ii J n 
ri^7 A : )r« - * •- "sacred oh 1 i <i 3 r i- m -' . • : ^ i ^ u p p o r : ;u*n^i- S O C I A L , 
- - ] \ - - • t - . • * - i v ^ 
E 1 R o y T i 11 m a i i "T1: I I s C o u i: t h a s a c k n o w 1 edge d t h a t m a n y o f 11: :i e m w e r e 
-: ter : ; a n d t h e C h i e f J u s t i c e h a s t a k e n t h e o p p o r t u n i t y a n d 
- n o s e c ,* ' % ITI s t a n c e s , ;-n-i ••.•up Led * if : ^ f e x i s t e n c e ; r ' i :*-e o t i - : 
' d n n u i : • - ,
 : - . i g f c e , * ^~n ^ ' 
b e s 3 i d - "• 3 *- . • , i - i i ; 'i s t r s +• e .*; , v ; , r j s s n n a 'r *_ 
• '-
1
 -, *•_ f- 'o /i -: o .-^  A i i ip a • • i , ^ ' * , £ *• p o *- 1- ' j o ' . f / '3 3 ^ ') Q • f ° r ~~ V l ° I S o U H i 
2 — : 4 ( - 1 • 
I I 
KXCLUSIOH ->OLYn^APn RESULTS 
j L D e c e ITI K > r " ^ , '
 s 3 - H ^ ^ T - > .-
a d d r e s s i ; / - ; ; . ; . v^ . . • . - ' rnm a rn r.. . -: ; •_ . . - 3 
3 b o ' ! *• r« " ' ^ * ~ ^ " ^ . * * i , - . * : , 1 n 1 3bo / v n . ^ h ' • p ; n ; ')n o " t -, i 3 
" !'ou *: •** 
- ^ t e no t ' f i f 1 *• * : i i p o i : .j 1 '< t . •- ' , o <: r - . * v j.„ - a. -> j - 5
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t h e s e n t e n c e * 
• > x i T. i n ^  r 3 •*" ) i n 1 : * ' a " a q " ; 3 3 e c e p 1 * - <v ,- p. , , 
* h * > ' i j - .v v !^  u<-- * ' J T v lc y
 a 3 -
"aunsei i r '. i . n o t i : n t f v i - j c - , , 1 
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 q r a o h 
t h e r • • t • , 
r 
1





t ac : t :i J \ L 1 - . - w . :> : •,- n ' 
^ o f s ^ 1-
 w »,, 1 '" 1 r 1 a " a q e r s l e n i e d 
1 'I I 
o e e ' 
,, s h e w a s 
n o t t e l l i n g t h e t r u t h , T h L S a s p e c t o t S a q e r s f t e s t . 1 m a n / b e c a m e 
" '"^n in11!' inipiM"! in1 v11 • • 11 "iho - a d m i t t e d on c r o s s e x a m i n a t i o n , and in. 
t -. i'-} n 1 L" : c a n t. 1 / r v a s 1 7 - " a 3 n . , n , 
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s e g m e n t u i m c t -<-.<• ^ j 
Sager^ ^ n Tanuarv - ] 
Q : *v ; r . : ! • . /' ^ t ii-l 
what d i d you .s a v j b o r * s *' • 
t h e f l o o r ? 
s <=' ] : ; - t e s t i m o n y of C a r l 
u t t he f i r e a nd 
w e r e s i 11 i n g o n 
.,„;» i I don't remember which one of us brought it up, 
but we talked about putting cigaret1--- on it and maki ng 
it look I ike he was smoking in h^d . 
I : 
it hi 
I d C t : ( J u w u O I w a s 
"M:3 : Vy? !': ,^s* i _vi W3 3 whose lie 3 %-ir= 
THE WITNESS: rf1h 1 3 ;s p.j -1 >f '.' - mswer 
MR. BARBER: 
Honor, 
nave cue question repeated your 
*yiE C'Jb & l : *• >^ ,KA you pleas•*?, n. • L S A »^ ^ .or - > >on 
the oending quest :^^ was read by th<=> Court1 .=> reoorter 
T H E W L . \ r.oo ; . iu.i ^ . •; ... .< , 
talKed about 'Mqir^rt^s b^for^* 
Q: ( :; y \ :
 t < > 
business at i11, 
; t n m k I orougnt. it up ) 
Q: AI r i g h t • \ ; 1 ^ , y > j j •. • ''ii^r.ed
 4 u w?re 
the one that wanted to shut th^ bathroom light off 
because it would be inconsistent with an accidental f're 
to have that light left jn; isn't, :r^t jorrect. 
A: Yes, 
9 
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A p p e 11 a m t- r <m> c\ p f> <" I • !: u 1 I ', ' i":; u q q e s t s t h a t I m p o s t i o r -1 t - -
d e a t h p e n a 11 y , a s i t I s p r e s e n t l y a d in Ln i s t e r e d 
fundamen 4 - "* ' ' ^ ": - :-;-•'-• - ' ' ^ ; r n ^ s s , b • s a r g u m e n t , a s n o t e d 
k y f h e r ^ ^ , 5, * " >ns e c o u n s e 1 
s i j ^ . i f . f J ' - ' ' s r r ^ s s e l a - -i r l r : " :..-)•*-:> L . * , >. S a q e r s a " b 
S t a t e L : s n oo i \ , 
a b i l i t ' h - H d u ^ *••" ^ ^ '• * * i * r. ay 3 a*2 3 r e a s o n a b l e b e a r i n ; 
t h ^ i •. : 
d e n i a l ,~ T n^ o r o : ^ u r - - * add ja - i c i e r r . i : - - . «tr i c - ' I J 4 , * 
. * - Lne d e f e n d a r t ^- . - ~ : ^ ^ - "• vb - ' : . 
d e n i e d s i f j ^ . d n t ^ , . - v ^ l v e ^ ^ n t - i J : J 
w a a i n f -' - * " ; 1 ^ a ' v V n i : a o - ir, * n e i - ? TS e i 1 n a r ri e s s - r r :< r 
t h P C O ' l L - ' " • ' . 
T?
 o r t b i - c e a s o a . h^ > p ^ 't , 3 - * r e s o e c t f j b . / s j q q o f , f c t > a +• 
' s e i i u u s i y L c ^ u n a i J c i : ^ - ^ y n ^ n i ^ ' * - ^ e c ^ s o c 
- x ", i j 3 4- K o n o ! " q r ^ p h r P s 
• o r o o ) r • . > n a ! , l a - > • , . ^ . " . " : aw, i a : n t ' -: 
- * * a - ; . fc b e r * * '—-
: a^ * 1. ; a . ^ ' a i r *- v - i;-,i J I ^ * , i . -- 1- , * , . r , . . , i .a : .-, •.. : 
uy ciie statutes o: the State o-* Mta:. .vus significant e^v')r:. 
Lil 
DISCUSSION OF M F F SENTENCE 
Tn reading t n i s aoutlbj up inn in il I^:HIIIH I , I i 
undersigned counsel was thankful for th<* 3t tent ion pa i 1 by Justice 
10 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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Durham *• ^ t-h--* f v ^ t h a t * - ^ e n t i r e L h r a s c of t h e s t a t e of U t a h i n 
a r n u i . : . : : 7--:*L- • - T ? j ••• J t h p e n a l * - " f o r ^ l R o y T i l l m a n was b a s e d 
i n o n r n - "3 ,h J : he h a 1 J n 1 a •> " i n i m ' r e ^ ' - 1 * ^ a * i f 
. . . . J 1 
r i s k of i'id i t i o r u / w l ^ n 4 - 7 i i : C o r i d j " - *.-n h :* u e r e s p e c t 
LO M i c h a c i C h r ; ^ , n " ; r t r \ 4~l i*- ' . n juient wi p e r s u a s i v e p r e s e n t e d . 
e a s ^ , t h . t a r a ' i m ^ n - . ) o s ° i a v e r y On f 
*,r o-- I f e n ^ d i f f i c u l 
e s t a b l i sh * \' 
s p e n t nuir - : - or / " i t - ^' : * n f i n e m ^ ~ t . M 
w a s n o t c. ' c c i d i v i a t , u i w i " . n - n : • : i i ' 
r e c o r d o f r e s p e c t f o r l a w an , ; ,i : . i , : -
h a v e b e e n p e r s u a s i v e i n t h o s e c i -* :a nsi- in > Q - » 
i r-
a »" ; u m ( 
h e r 




 I Lman 
b t d u n b h e d a 
^)f H a r e W O ' l l d 
' r - , - *- * - * n ' / 
. o l -:o ; ' - ne r > i m p a c t 
- h . s d e c •',| J a n t , wno w a s J ' 
r j • n P c o m m e n t s r : 
r e s p o n s e o f * ne 9 t i t " . < * 
s t a u e m e - * / r - r *- -
^ r e i n .. ; - ] u * . . - d o*< 
; ? r *• p n o , . r -1 T< ". r . ; -vi ^ ^ m Dn 
* t h e t c : "/ , o v e r L i n y y e a r s 
J ^ p Ha* ' n a t *- h <=> r o g u ] f i p4 q 
) : in 
r i j 
: TI ,-r ) p e r , e•"- x 
i s. i j ; 
i U 
* - o ^ 
f a c t t h a t t h r e e o t h e r j u s t i c e s o f t h i s C o u r t c o n c u r r e d i n t h e 
n i a j o r i t y o p i i i i o i I s u g g e s t s t h e r i e e :i t • :> p e t i t i o n t h i s C o u r t f o r 
r e h e a r i n g of t h a t i s s u e . 
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S t a t e d s i i n p 1 ;: > ,  A 1 1 a t \ * « - v -" y 
s u b s t a n t i a 1 pr o b a b i 1 i t y t h a t t h e : • - . i .:
 : * i . -, • a .= e A/as 
i m p o s e d b y t h e j \ i ry a s a re s i 111 o f t h e j i i ro rf s m i s und e r st a n d I ng o f 
1:1 I e e £ £ e c 1 : :> f o i i e o £ 11 i e t w o s e i 11 e r i c 11 I g a ] t . £ f o r d e d b y 
the First Degree Murder Statute In the State of Utah, 




 n o t 
c o n d o n e i i-it/, ^ ' u ; ^ . iv< - -i j • .i ,\..h. TI :i . , - 1. :. e and 
death decisis" ^o^p^^^^ ^o^anc ^ * -j fi? if :c"it:on > ->f one 
'\n J rd o £ n a r I O M - v , d h i ; o ihs ', ] .* *: e j : r i sd i - *- \ ^  ; < - e p ^1 R o y 
" i . " e 
s i 'ii i n i s t r J t x / -r L - j i . i U o n s w h i J h g o v e r n t h - ,3 w ^ r . J * h ; , ; e : A o r t o 
r e l e a s e * ri -t *• ° r b *j f ' ) r ° t- h *•-* i r ^ iY ^ ! *  * ' r " .-> v *~ • " •*
 r - - - : J f 3 c t o r 3 
r - . . >- 1 . . _ ; . : ' i p S 
t i ^ 1 i s : b a s ' i ) " - r e a s o n • i i i ^ ; r i e r e d w - r 1 d , i - p * : • •- "> n < o f 
l i f e on t n t i o a s i s o t d d e ' " - : ' . I * -r- * 1 
vacuum? 
We c o u Id e 3 s i 1 y d e t- ° r tni n P •• h ^ ^ x *• ^ nv + v * , - ^ ^ one 1 n i - t 
w a s p r e j i i d i c e d
 (! s . f 
t h e y d i d n o t v o t e t h e d e a t h p e n a ; l y f i e v .v. * ; ; i : r> * t h ^ . r 
c o m m u n i - • - uw= H O N Ludi ' ^ n e l i d n i wr 4- -*e r e l e a s e d and c o m m i t 
f u r t n - : ,-*nt a^+-s f hy <-v . i s u p p o r t s AH J 3 L « " j . i I r i v e r e s p o n s e s 
v h i s : : ' j n s e l , -*nd t h e ^ b s ^ n c e o : t r . e v i d e n c e o r i n s t r u c t i o n 
k
 ' • ' . c . . - j i i n :>] : s
 t 1: 10 act ;ua.l l y 
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. -, -^ « . • t \ „ a u . - - .
 ; s ^ n s i b l 0 a p p r o a c h i s 
o j r r e i , f j c o o 1 i ^ r - a j o a s n ^ t ^ a ] i *- -- i r - *• - ; . ^ •, - f 
. i 
: a , 3 . r ; ^ m c e , L ' IH "our ' •• - - r ^ p e a r ^ d p e n ^ m r * - , - •>oo * - -
g u ^ s s i i i "h iK *• • i f c .v / . i " i " ' ' i e Odd ' " f 
K 
^ or J s 3 * - i a - a e 
S t a i e ; f ): p u b l i c a H p- i s - - ' o m p n 1 ' . ^ ^ ^c *--<• *-r . i r -r> 
i n .: ? 
d e a ^ h p ^ u H t y s h ^ v o r ^ u vr j - i ^ v ^ r !: • ^ r ^ i e d o u t , ind a n o t h e r h a s 
s u i 1 t h a t - " * '• 4 i :vi * : d i + ^ o ^  n A * ; v o t e w a s i 1 n i i'»11 i w i , t » 
i , p p • , x )• •-« . . i i . - • - e l e a s e d t . o c o m m i t f u r t h e r 
v : o L e ~ ; * " <- p a *- : a c h ed d e c l a r a t i o n A f c o u n s e 1 , ) 
p i 7 p n H I I I i i ' f i ' I i i i ' i i ' f • i I M
 ( J ; - ; : : - " 
r e s p e c t f u l l y s u g g e s t s t h a t t h i s C o u r t s h o u l d s e r i o u s / r e c o n s i i e r 
t ' ^ ' d i s ^ u - s ; -. f e s e n c e n c ^ : a : ^ j m by ' », * I, «'i,] -, 
i . - , m o r e s o
 f t . > i u „. ; e r r o r i m p l i c i t , i n t h e 
C o i , ' V : . i - n n q f a i l e d r > f l o r o j o h * * ' r u c t t h «-j ] u r y n n t h ^ 
m e a n i n u : • '''• ."^  "\ H ] • I I I H I M I MI in i i v n) i s 
t o p e n . * • \ •- , J i - - • h ;i k e a ' J \ i >': 3 , f , . o . - ^ o n M i l s m o s t : r i t I c a 1 
i s s u e . 
IV 
USE OF GENERAL VERDICT RELYING ON 
ALTERNATIVE AGGRAVATING CIRCUMSTANCES: 
THE UNANIMITY RULE 
a "'"is o::-in;.-':n u *: i i s issu w"-: >h appears between eaies 
23 and 
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Z £ 2 B I £ - Z J L _ - S U 1 livan, 17 3 N-Y. 1 2 2 r 65 N.E. 989 (1903) as adopted by 
-
 :i - 1 .: -Ll-5H£ 1 £li ' 7 3 3 P • 2 J ] 6 2 ' ] 6 5 ({ J 1: 'l l h ] 9 8 :; :) 
A o p e I 1 a r • •- - -.* s o e c z Ji u L1 y ur g e s th a t th e c o n c 1 u s I o n s b a s ed t h e r e o n 
w n i c h a r e d r a w n o r - T *n : *f TjoCice Hall and essentially joined by 
Justi ",j Tnw^, ar^ *s * . . .^^orrect for the reasons so ably set 
f o r t n b ' J 5: 1 ~: j x r -* . i . e r dissent, which w as joined by 
Tha t reason ing as ide, we are most concerned by the fact 
that j u s t i c 1 c f. e w a r t v otes t o u p h o 1 d A ppellant's conviction and 
s e n * enop >"...'. / cnn^^r r , 7 f P a son i no qet forth by 
J ls t i ce ' : * n J m ' i i;s£L-n\ M -j ."'.pari/ >n ; * jde - n i - - u -» . 
s - j 
c i L c j m s t i n ^ e i may toe s p e c i f i e i Dy tn ;*. 3*.e in : n a r ; . '.i Mj r l - - r . " 
t '^e F i r s t D e g r e e , ! lcaCii J H ^ V U I ^ I c i r c u m s t a n c e s h u u i u nav-
c a} i i n a s e p a r a t e r-n^ . i , ^ p a r a t e v e r d i p f r e n d e r - : 
e a c . c h a r q '-».. ," i -' — t -• n o i r > t ri i 4_ * h -j • j r / r ^ a c v - i . " n n • •; -
c - • 
c o r t e c : !
 : * i o t ^ s , i'i'.' i ^ s j - - v i . : <- > ^re r o : ^ n a T " l / o r e s e n * - ? ! i" : 
case where there was a m o r e c ] e a r ba -. i s ,: pon which t h e j u, r y co u 1 d 
h*: : ; e f *ndai 11 i I :: t gi i i ] t y .' •r-^  or more of the c h a r g ed 
agg r a v a t i ng c i r c u m s t a nc e s , t h e f a'? t s ^ f f h . s o 3 3 e : o n ) - 3 a o o* 
h i s c l a i m t h a t t h e e r r o 1: :i 1 1 t ^ . - - - *. 
b e c a u s e " , t h e r e i s n o 1: e a 1 : . ? y : 1 - . 1 . - - , - - 1 • t "; -
d e f e n d a n t i n f a c t c o m m i t t e d a r - i o n , a g g r a v a t e d a r s o n , ^u. : - and 
14 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
a g g r a va t e d b u r g l a r y . . . [ a n d ] t h a t e v I d e n c e I s n o t r e a l l y 
:: on t ies t e d " . • 
The s o l e e v i d e n c e t h a t A p p e l l a n t ^ l ^ o y ^ ' " ' T , j
 2 \ \ h e 
p e r p e t r a t o r o f t h e o f f e n s e " w h i c u t o n n e d c n e u d S i b o t r u s 
p r o s e c u t i o n w a s t h e l a r g e l y u n c o r r o b o r a t e d t e s t i ^ ^ n r T ~f " a r i a 
; a a e c \ - * - h' r 1 3 ! ~)r r -• : u , ~ > , ' v f p n d - n * vn * -r ' -ceded 
: o " ] TI 1 -_ : • 
o f f e n ^ ' 
w i • j t r. 
(1 e f e n -1 3 
* o f + v 3 g g r a 7 a t : r 1 j ^ 1 
' i r^4" ' / ' ^ u e e M u r d e r . -
,- , 1,; ; M r c ' i m s t a n c e s 
)-jr : * y i d e -^  " - *- o i 
j nn s t a n c e s ^ u 11 e v a t e d : h e 
3 n i . ny 
j - ^ h , 
[•> r P s e n ^ , 
a t t a c k :** •? ^ne c ; j<H . o i l i t y •: " a g e r - *n I! . thf- "h 
h a s r ^ . - ; * J 3 n - i %M,Y ' ' n e Ea i lu ie . 
e v i i i e n t l a r y t. a c f : . . • . . 1 ^ +• t- ^  a t n a r , -1 - i.? - - s n ; i • 
I n c o n s i s t e n t s t a t e m e n t s jbo-j*; * z manne v - ~ -
(TO [III 111 i V f M I I
 | \(\ 
T i l Lman who d - 1 - : v ,:i>-^. * s - - t n - 1 — 1 ^ * - ^ 3 on 
t h a t u 1 t i m a t ° i y r ^ ? u ] u ^ > . r j e a t u j , 
*1 r 
- IT - r ; • 
-> ^ ^ p Q Q ( 
: : r * : n e a - -
m e e x c i a " : 
p o 1 y g E" a p h e v i 
a c t a 3 : y : *: r uc'< hi )w i; v 1 
h a v e l i e d a b u u : 
t h a t (1 ) S a g e r s n Jy nd 
S a g e r s may h a v e c u e n L .: J ; 
n f e r e n c e t n J t 3 a g e r s ^ a y h 3 / 
d i s a b l e d t h e / i c t i " , 2 . a o c o 3 r ^ d *: 
J T! *) 1 
» V J . V » W C* U l i i l U 
f) *• r e n 3 e ' >. e r 
Jl p c I S U l l , U I u n a t 
±5 
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; o ] 7 e TI I ' ; c it 1 an : i n 1 1 -r 
p -) - i v e r -j o r p a r * , i n d e p*; n J ^ n t 1 * • / i s . r i i - 5 ig a i ' s *  
cne Vone: 1 i n t f o r h e r LO n a v e e i t n e i c o m m r ' 1 : -n ' =5-
o r dorj^ i n c o n j u n c t i o n w ' ^ ^not>^*" pe^a-jri. 
' n 1 i : ^  i f^ - '. ii* • • ^ i ro.i:n 3t 'mr-p -
 r ^ p p p 1 ' T- * ^ s ~ - * *: - t ' i *" 
c o m m i t z >\ o r ag g r a vu t<ad i t i^n, *;- ' • - , o o - : l ; ^ i - : o . ^  ' 
t h a t c i n r ** s h e r ^^ ! f 1 ; *- f n - r i r e t n a t : - - * ^ 
d e a t h w i t h o u t e i t h < r *-. , « i ^ q 0 , ^ n n - ; . ! . -m;- . .: t . !< - a. ] \ -
a n d a b e 1 1 1 ng o f t!: :i V J O ^ I l i ^ 1 * - ; ( - " v * • 
t h e A p p e ] ] a i I t w :: 
a g g r a v a t e d a r s o n c h j r j e d o ; : " a JJ g r J V I * n : ; i r v i m •* a : v . t h 1 -
c a s e , a n d c o u l d a t T ^ *- , >~ < a LUUUU g ] * * • : * 
M u r d e r I f t h e j u r y .„J ; ^ . , T, , u : , y ^ n r r r - 4 •-\ : f v ,-- - o ; J ~. -
f a c t s . 
W i 11: i d e f e r e n c e A p p e ] ] a i I t s u g g e s t s 11: i a t • ] i i s t i :: e 
S t e w a r t ' s s e m a n 11 c a r g u m e n t t h a t t h e i n s t r u c 11 o n'" s a m b i g u o u s 
e p o I o v TI > n • " *- *• ^ •- w o " • M ." *• : ^  * ha f " ! ^ ^ o e r c e i v e a b • * . ~' . * c j i 
3 3
 f • . i i . . i j r e e y n ^ n : . r": - 1 e 
a g g r a v 3 r ; '^  g c i r c i P a t 3 n c - ^ 9 L v<p n ;4~ ? ° r => u a - 1 • • : ~ 1 d u e 
r e s p e c ' . • • - : x : Tin • 
i n t e g r x t . ;f . .d 1 : L 1 s y s t e m r e q u i r e - n a t * - r • * : l e a r l y 
a n d p l a i n l y i n s t r u c t e d a s t o c h u ^ ^ wU^n Lhey d e a ± WJ.LU c h e s e 
1 6 
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Mn<M; o i •; jU'ii , in M J I G c a s e t h ^ i n r y WHS n o t i n s t r u c t e d in t h e 
n a n r ier in w h i c h t h r e p m e m b e r s o f t h i s C o u r t h i v e l v Id t h a t t h e y 
s h o u l d h a v e b e e n i n r . l i m ' i Mi y I MI I IM I * •» u I I Mia! Mi Mi C o u r t ' s 
p 1 u r a . : ".; o p . n M " ^ -.. ; J 3 i 3 3 u e 3 n o J L J r, e r e v e r s e d a n d t h e c a s e 
r e m a n d e d f o r new t r i a l . 
THE MERGER D 
1
 q c 1 3 - J s s 1 o n J D O J * , i3 ,n MI )K 
t h i s c a s e b e c o m e s e v ^ n mor* 
o : p - M 3 n r
 r * \ I 3 ' j r ^ e i + 
^ - : ^ r j ^ e t n e 
- i n ^  i d'_ n t 1 : 
* : * : o 1 j \ 1 no*-, r h 
, 3 t 1 C P x i s n vj 
i e 
3 om : -1 3 ^  , t n e - m e r e if] 
mc 
I d l " ' 
a s s ^ r ; . ? . • > 
Z I m m p r m * 
j 
i n t o t h 
a q q r i r ' " 
t w o j j o . ^ - j j . - , ' 5 ' ' > - : 3 r . : * ; " s * 
J j s t i c,=i * ^ . r o ^ o r t ; ?.r M * •" . * . r 
i v : J . : J " x n : : n r - 1 so 1. * ; -u •;- - M : e f " as t i c - • 
I n a d d 1 t . > ~ > M, r - J S <; n • ; p ^ r * a a > :; v -> ' y o r ^ - P n t • *" "- . u u s c i c e 
D u r h a m , u n c p r o b l e m i s 1 j j 1 1 • '11 M . n . r , •' p r o b 1 ^  ^ 
d i s c u s s e d s u p r a . Had t h e j J r y o e e n - ; r r ^ "Ml y i n s t r u c t e d t h a t i r 
was . z l i b e r t y t o M nd *P;a*- »=>'un<*r t u e b r ; • *' ' "if n* ^ f e r i S " • 
m. - r 7 - d . • , ; " > e c a m e i n e l i g i b l e : 13 e a s j n 
a g g r i v i t : i : " i c t o •• e M « r i 303M1 :.u7v= i c u n J on t n e f a c t s t h 
i 7 
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cne ac t OL a r s e , • * . * - 3 
n o t b e g i " ' i n t i l t h e p e r p e t r a t o r ^ r * M I ' ' ^;ho*--nf^ : v i.; j c t j a l " / 
dead , an 1 " n r ^ ^ f o r ^ d i i i-i~ ^eoome a ~i : ' *  f ^ u L i e n s e ^ - " 
' ' . i O n O f I-- . " e i] r n i n n f ' . C 7 1 H 
v is i i o r - a < n t :> the c l e a r l y a q q r j v a ^ e d a : s i j V - r i V r ^+-,_>,, ^-*~. - ie 
p e r p e " c a t u i s t • - * t h *••* v •j 3 s a u .1 t w«) 11i 
clearly be merged into the act of homicide, than the commission of 
a murder dur ing the cour se of commission of an agg r a v a t od i r s^ n . 
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DATED this y/^^-^day of February, 1988 
ARBER 
for Defendant /Appe11ant 
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DECLARATION OF JAMES N. BARBER 
I , J a m e s N. B a r b e r , h a v i n g b e e n f i r s t d u l y s w o r n , do 
d e p o s e and s a y t h a t I h a v e had c o n v e r s a t i o n s w i t h one of t h e t r i a l 
j u r o r s i n t h i s c a s e who made s t a t e m e n t s t o me c o n s i s t e n t w i t h 
t h o s e r e c i t e d a t page 13 h e r e o f ; and t h a t I have been in fo rmed by 
M a r t i n v e r h o e f , f o r m e r c o - c o u n s e l f o r A p p e l l a n t , t h a t h e 
p e r s o n a l l y saw a t e l e v i s i o n i n t e r v i e w in which a second j u r o r made 
s i m i l a r s t a t e m e n t s . 
JAMES N./BARBER 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN t o b e f o r e me t h i s 
F e b r u a r y , 1 9 8 8 . 
u&L 
day of 
.JJLLAJL*'. i. IJ&J^LLL*. 
NOTARY PUBLIC: /Residing in Salt 
Lake County, State of Utah 
My Commission Expires: 
LLL 
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